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J. . Hines' Package Sale 

Will Sell 800 

Saturday, January 25 
^ale Begins at 2 O'clock and Close* at 4 O'clock. . . 

Packages of Groceries at 25 Cents Each. 

Evéry package will contain from 25c to $3.00 worth of goods. This will 

be a genuine Bargain Sale. If you buy one or more of these packages 
and can duplicate it for less money at any other Grocery store in town 
I will REFUND YOUR MONEY, NO PACKAGES EXCHANGED. 

:Below is a Partial List of Goods the Packages Will Contain; 

500 pounds b; st Flour 
Sack Meal 

gallon best Syrup 
gallon Cider 

1 bottle Pickles 

io-pound pai> Lard 
XXXX Cuffee 

1 pound Ferndell Tea 

$ 7 
7 

Is 
60 

6* 
io 

00 

pkgs Lowney's Candv, each S 
1 -pounj box Lowney's Candv 
2-lb cans Ferndell Coffee,f each 
Ferndell Ham 

2 packages Sugar, each 
Fruit Cake 

1 bottle Red Cherries 

42-ounce bottle Olives 

jar Ginger Preserves 

00 

00 

7? 
5° 
00 

2 
00 

00 

Have the Cash and Correct Change, If You Can 

This is no game oj chance. Everybody gets a package that 

is well worth your money, or more, for 25 cents. Every 

j? ticket will be numbered, and each ticket will get a package 

ra with a number on it corresponding with the number on 

your ticket. There will be many valuable packages 

* 

\/ 

t 

Steam Hitere» \rrl*e 

The itM beating fiitore* (or tb* 

to BipUM cbnroh have trrivrd >od 
will be IdMaIM et once. The a*«- 

Itftff ·*·*» will be oeoaple<e ia et' J 
ftouao wilt b· kwpt »t a 

tapereture during Mr- 

mI 
-k room itsouW- 
atch Any paper 
*ey muller. u 

Wratterr latftcailoat. 

Fair tonight, euktor; Saturday fait 

and cold. 
. Shkluto. Obe»»rvf>r 

Two |i 00 packag»/of «)«« will gc 
for 25c aacb »t llifi··' package mIi 
8*iord«> from 2 io 4 o'etock. 

Latest designs in stripes 
and tapestries at Reymul- 
ler's. w 

jolden Gate Coffee 
with your breakfast. 

a flavor th .t is all its own. You don't get it 
in any other brand. 

I 

LOTHING| 
EANED& PRESSED t 

have added to my Tailoring Depart- 
tent a first-class Tailor, who thor 

oughly understands the business. I 
» will send out for your clothes and 
* deliver them to your home alter fixing 
them up. I GUARANTEE SAT- 
ISFACTION or no pay. I CAN 
ALSO MAKE YOU A PAIR 
OF PANTS IN A DAY 

ALL WORK CASH 

. 

CENTURY STORE 

Another Plant, 

Alex Moseley sod rod, Hhelton, 

pieced an order Tuesday with the 

Murray ompany at Dallas for a com- 

plete cotton ginning plant. The? will 
•tart with foor seventy-saw gin ftancla 
and all op to-date machinery neees- 

; sary te ran a strictly Bret class outfit. 
The building site selected 1· near the 

Katy depot and in known as the 

j Partner·' Cotton Yard property. The 

building wili be a modern out »tory 
building, which is the style of struct- 

ure the* is found to be the moat tolla- 

ble and convenient in ev^ry way foi a 

ginning plant. This git^Wtll give Italy 
three big gin planyC—Italy Sews- 

Herald. 
^ 
/ 

boxes of Lowney'e #1.00 box caody 
for 26c at Mines' box sale Saturday. 1 

Dallas Accepta Proposition. 
A special from Dallas to he Hous- 

ton Post, dated Jan 22, says: 
Leroy Trioe, vice president of the 

International and Great Northern, 
met a party ol the mo-t substantial 
business men of Dallas this afternoon 
to consider tha building of the Inter- 
national into Dallas vta Waxahachir, 
The business men accepted Mr. 

Trie*·'* proposition. A member of the 
conference stated tonight: "The 
proposition Is a liberal one. Details 
will be definitely settled \y1ttiiu a 

week " 1/ 
10 pounds of lard for 24yat Mines' 

package sale Saturday. ' It 

THE XIV CLUB. 

The Misses Feafle Were the Hostessei 

for Yesterday's Meeting;. 

The young ladies who compose the 

the XIV Olub were charmingly enter 
tamed yesterday afternoon from 3 to 
4 by the Misses Feagle at their home 

on West Jefferson street. This popu- 
lar social clab flow has on its mem- 

bersbio roll about twenty-four young 
ladies and iu addition to this number 

about eighteen invited guests were 

present yesterday afternoon to par- 

take of the hospitality of the graceful 
and queenly young hostesses. As is 

always the case at a meeting of the 

XIV Club the evening was pleasantly 
spent and toe contests were partici- 
pated in with a gftai degree of inter 
eat. 

Seven tables were set for progres- 
sive whist and five games were played. 
Mr*. irk patrick and Ml*s Mamye 
Mincer tied for the prize, neither lady 
losing a single game. In tne cut to 

decide the lie Miss Mincer won. The 

priae was a very beautifui pen picture 
executed by Balfour Feagle, a brother 

I to the hostesses 

j The refreshments consisted cf ice 

I cream, caae and nectar. 
ThU is the flrat time tbe Misses Fea- 

ule have entertained the club since 

becoming a pari of Waxahachie's so- 

cial life and the manner in which they 

acquitted themselves upon this occa- 
sion won the praise and admiration of 
the club and its guests. 

the courts. 

Today has been extremely qaiet 
around the temple of justice. The )u- 
riee in both courte nave been dis- 

charged and the time of District 

Judge Kemble and County Judge Lan- 

| canter will be devoted to the occasion- 
! at bearing of civil suits. 

In the district court yesterday af- 
ternoon Dr. 8. Freeman of Italy was 
made a full Hedged American citizen. 
Today Myra Qann filed a suit for 

divorce against Wallace Qunn. Cruel 
treatment was alleged. 
In the county court yesterday after- 

noon Dr. W. Ferguson was award- 
ed a judgment against the Central 
Texas & Northwestern Railway Com- 

pany et al for damages in the sum of 

§90.U5, all costs of tne suit and inter- 

est at the rate of per cent from thia 
date. The above case was tried on 
an appeal from Justic Spencer's court. 

In the case of W. W. Batch 1er va 

W. H Ledbeiter for debt the plaintiff 
was given a verdict for 9422 13, with 

interest at 10 per cent from this date, 
attorney's lees and all costs of suit. 

Officers loslailtd. 

The district deputy of tne Rebekab 
Assembly, Mrs. Pickens, of Waxaha- 

chie, installed the officers ot Italy 
lodge No. '210 Friday afternoon of last 
week. The following ofllcere were 

installed: 

Mrs Cummings, G; Mrs Julia 
Cunningham, R 8 to G; Mrs A 
Guyer, L S to G; Miss Sdaggie Rob- 
it'soD, V G ; Mrs Harris, R 8 to V G; 

! Mrs Webb WarreD, L S to V G; Mrs 
i Had? Martin, sec; Mrs Boon, 
treas; Mrs A G Ellis, conductor; Miss 

I May Boon, Warden; Mrs Si H Allgood, 
chsplain; Mrs G t'Sullivan, I G; air 

Henry Guyer, G —Italy News Her- 

I aid. 

Moving to New Quarters. 
The Howell Hardware Company is 

this week moving their stock of goods 
Into the building now occupied by F. 
8. Oronk, thus consolidating the two 
stocks of good·*. The interior of the 

building is being remodeled, and we 
aoderstand that Mrs. Meredith, who 
owns it, hu let the contract to Mr. O. 
J. Griggs to have another story added. 
Tbe work on this addition will begin 
at once. When this is completed 

these people will have ample room in 
which to transact their business. The 

new firm will be known as the Ellia 

County Hardware Company and an 

immense stock of goods will be car- 

ried. / 

•3 00 box Lowneys Candy tor 25c at 
Hinee' package sale Saturday. It 

5ee Reymuller's up-to- 
date line of Wall Paper. 5s 

* 

! 
PATENT flEDICINES 

All the leading kinds, such as you 

usually find advertised in daily papers 
and magazines are sold here. Patent 

medicines usually advertised extensively 
possess merit. It is reasonable to 

presume that so much money would 

not he ruthlessly squandered on a use- 
less remedy. These remedies we al- 

ways keep on hand, fresh, in a large 
and varied assortment, and you usually 
find what you want here. Glad to have 

your patronage along this line, 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 
(Socceuor* te J. S, Herrlat fc Co.) 

Wholesale and J&taii Druggists, 

% V 

i Tie CostSale ! 
I 

t 

HAS STARTED 

off with a vim, as our Sales al- 

ways do. !t is seldom that you see 

anything in our ads. about cost sales, 
but when we say cost sale everybody 
in Waxahachie knows we mean it. 

All Boys' Pants at cost 

Every Boys' Suit at cost 

Every heavy weight Suit at cost 

All Odd Pants at cost 

All Overcoats at cost 

All Winter Underwear at cost 

All Flannel Shirts at cost 

All heavy weight winter Shoes at cost 

Come tomorrow and get pick. This 
is the season when we must sell the 

goods or carry them over. We have 
no idle capital to tie up, so are making 
this sale. 

HELP 
Came right lively in our Red Tag Sale. Many people 
took advantage of our cut prices and left the store highly 
pleased. A great many remarked: ''They are the 
cheapest goods I have bought in a long time. Did not 
think I would buy so much at this season of the year, but 
the goods are such bargains. 1 Oaust go home and bring 
the children. The boys need suits; the girls need dresses, 
and all need shoes And men's clothing is awful cheap, 
too. I know my neighbors will want to come to Murphy's 
Red Tag Sale. I ill tell them. I must hurry home and 
let them know about— 

MURPHY 
selling such [bargains, and the best part of it is their 
goods are the very best grades at lowest prices." Re- 
member, it is not little odd lots and remnants we offer, 
but you have pick and ohoioe of our entire stock Every 
department has "marching orders." Everything is Red 
Tagged. Must go. Murphy wants to sell. He wants 
cash. You wih be the loser if you do not take advantage 
of our Red Tag Sale. Better supply the entire household. 
This chance will not oome around again soon. Do it 
today. Don't put it off. The beet things go first. Mon- 
day, February 3, is the last day. Come at once and 

LET GO 
a few of those hard earned dollars, and get more for the 
money than you ever did before. Everything in our store 
goee at cut prieee » Come to Murphy'· 

«««ae ·»®®®·®®® 


